Light-activated restorative materials: a method of determining effective radiation times.
The aim of this investigation was to develop a test method that allows an operator to determine the appropriate radiation time for any light-activated material, irrespective of the characteristics of the light-activation unit or material to be cured. A computer-based radiometer was used to monitor the radiation energy transmitted through a number of light-activated materials during irradiation, and a method was devised to determine the predicted radiation time for any given material/shade/light unit combination based upon the change in transmission against time that occurred as the material polymerized. Additional test samples were cured for the predicted radiation times and upper and lower surface microhardness measurements were taken to verify the validity of the test method. Predicted times varied from 16 to 44 s for 2 mm thick samples of the materials/shade/light-activation units used. This method may allow operators to determine appropriate radiation times for any new light-activated restorative they decide to use with their own light-activation unit.